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Tie Keyiew.T
. VTs trill fcogi&d to receive ecssmlciilcrs

tnsx our friais oa aay and all rshjssU f
Caeral Interest feat

Tao asae of the writs? cast altrayi be fsr --

aiafced to tho Editor.
Coomcaieatloas mast bo .written en CBly

one die of tho paper
Personalities must be avoided

'

And It Is especially and particularly nader
stood that the Editof does not dways esdort e
tha views ot correspondents, udess so stated
In the editorial eolutrna.

Now Advortisemonts.
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Coronet's Inquetf.

OS"'
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b deJiTered oy cirr,
ft 'r part of the city. t the

Lrt 0
,pT 8nd liberal

-i-htriWl FIWV 1

Straw Mattings.
jitfGSASiiTv.rAXPTroi.,

tace Curtains,'
Un. CKF.TOSFA CARPETS,

- - " "

Slack and Colored
Silks.

f; - !V IN fir.KAT VARlKTf . -- ,

Fine Parasols,
SHADES and fan TJmbrsllas. Oar

Is
ilLKl are in he lead.

r. B. felclntire.
:

CUD WAT.: : ." PA I XT
EON"

ii, bo isaa! for .topping leak. It is uar--

utoedjor 10 jr. Any roof, no matter

tow btd, can be saved by this paint,

in RooJug Paint and for Daaip Walls

itkunotqual.

Simples ami teitiiaonials furnished up

ijplktaon at Office of the Iron Clad Paint

Coir.paBy, on Second, between Market and

Jfxtm itrct. frb S6--

Arrivmer Daily !

E ARE NOW BU8T OPENING,

aarkhsf and arranging our Spring and

Ssmmer stack of Gent's, Youths' and Boy a'

aotMoj and Furnbhing Goods. We kave

pt this te&aon the largest stock, ike prettl.

ntjtock and the cheapest stock of Cloth,

tij erer offered in this market. A call and

n laipflctioa is ret pectfully solicited.

A. & I. SHRIKE.
v

ck23 Market street.

New Books.
SfcCDOTEa OF PUtlLIU MBIT,

B John W. Jornfj.
G4 ii'.Azi'r Toar Arcuad tha Wo. Id.

Fr !&.' at
nsiNS3BRQ3ivs.

Phnos and Organs,
OA3H OR ON TllS

?o a &U at
Ual.f iBSBGERM.

Lie tioot and Ma lie 8tor

Try
Hr.s, j o(3 Person v Indian

Tonic Bitfai'.
TT tCvies SGAUs UL : . Caacer in its ear-Kbn- ti.

Heart Disease,

.4h from impttritj
BWpX- - Tonieand
I, u h'a Pr0TS ielf unequal.

$K GuY, HOLDERS flPlHMH.
luK C Die. 2d, 1880

f!ittl5BLein ettin that a memter
lfE 7 H' 0,sd M" Joe Person's

"!! wnh P',od results. I believe

VW. EOLDEK,

K JBDOE STRONQ'S OPlNIOfi.
v KAt,iiGHf N. 0., Deo, liV 1888

fsui0:' "s-Mad- a.: Some moBih-Mf-a
iS b.e,llth. "fferina; from de--

"wwneadio it at a ral-J- p

maS S i ? V Tonic, and wish
Very teipeotfalif,

V STKOSrO.rrP si W u'.,!, c Jcc P"nf Franklin- -

Wilmington, if Q '
llcaval (if kw:offlc(
IrRrLM0VfDMY 0FFICE to thcBim8 fl0r old National

l,COr"M fronk nd Princess
on both streets

ai7.- J. I. MACKS,

ill

AND

IW'ja i

FREE TO ALL.
0) CaUlon T IO bum.
rrDtumn . drcnptio
Uwm, Soeih, KalSa, etc. ia est.
UvatHM. Alaska loinrt PlaM
of our Kw OMkto Whlto BKntU will tx mtUmi mpam L

reipt o4 a Sc. rtiaf far pattafa.
SpcfW Drcnrt Pmc-ba- lt of
Row hui. Load guiTmal 4
Smtqulity. SO Krihm ok
enerarmi. WTkoiotaJm A Inn!

H1SZ KECXSB, LoaamU, Sjc
inch 29

ibrary Hal!.
Wctlncsda y, March 30th.

y TNDER TOE AUSPICES OF THE Wii-- J
minq;ton Library Association, ' '

MISS LOUISE CLARKE, orAIabsms,

The accomplished Southern Elocutionist, la
- her charming entertainment entitled

Assisted by

SAini"sr zxnnr3ox7.
Humorist, Mimic and Character Vocalist.

Admission, 50 cents; children and pupils,
2- - ' mch 28-- Jt

To Id Jnslic:s of tte Peace ef tie
Ccuaty. :

rjISE JUSTICr3 Of THE PEACE F03
the County of New Han ever aro nctifld to
meet at the Court House on Monday, the ith
day cf April, at 12 o'clock, to elect a Ccxn-misicL- er

fr the count io 1) the vacaocy
caused by the ren'irnatioa of William L,
Smith. JSO. Si JAMES,

mch 23-- 3 1 n-ia'-a

Piano3 find Organo r

gfLl) Fiili t)ABH Oft

ON THE INSra MEWT.fLAN
LARGE STUCK

School Books,

Plank Baoks,

Stationery,

... Flames-

Fancy Qofds, Ae.a k ''
Gall aa l tee for yoarseit

Y tes5 Bo(k stre.

.TTMSTIOHSI

JUST RECEIVED, per Steamer,

the following Goods. They are

of the Finest Quality and Perfect-

ly Fresh :

Gordon & Dil worth's

. Preserved Poaches

" 4 Afigqrtsd Presenrcs

" Jellies,

Twin Bros Yeast Cake0,

Cross & Blaclnreirfl Picklei,

Hazard's Bicena,

Baker's Broma and Chocolate,

J. Winslow Jonea Green Corn,

Canned Lima Beam,

String Beans,

Succotash,

Butter Dish Jellied,

Assorted Pie Fruit,

German Greene Kerne,

Dutch Ilerring,
...

Imported Dried Pea,
Turkish Prunes.

These Goods are selling LOS7J
My Stock being replenished al-

most entirely every week, I cn.
always In a condition to ofTtr

FRESH ARTICLES.

Ja L, BOATWHIBIIT,

1
Colucibai Superior Court.

The murder case allusion to which we
made yesterday, was, upon motion of
counsel, continued until the next term of
Court. The indictment charges ilcury
Lovett. colored, with the murder of Arg
Williams, also celored, in Tatum's town-

ship Columbus county, during tho sum-

mer of 1880.
The next important caso was against

Silas McNeill, colored, for an attempted
rapeiupen the person of Scilla Baldwin,
also fcolored- - rTMjary brought in a vu- -

diet of 'guilty'' and ten years jn the
peni entiary was the sentence of the
Court in his case-- - This samo scoundrel
was tried at th last term of Columbus
Soperior Court fori an attempted raps
upon tho person of' a dumb' colored girl
of ten years of age, but the jury failed to
agree and he was discharged.

Messrs. D. K. McRao and J. I. Macks
from New Hanover, and Bruco Williams,
of Pender, were members of,the bar
whom we noticed present at the second
day's proceedings ot the Court.

Go to Jacobi's for Doors, Sash and
Blinds, pure White Lead, Oils, Varnishes
Window Glass, all sizes. All at the lowed
prices t

rtoNigiit.
Miss Lonise Clarke, accompanied by

Mr. Hermon, arrived in this city last
evening. Miss Clarke is a native el Sel-m- a,

Alabama, and the daughter of a
distinguished physician of that city.
Her elocution education was acquired in
New York City, at the hands of the best
masters of that beautiful art. She comes

highly endorsed by the press and public.
The Atlanta Constitution says :

"She is remarkably graceful, enanci-atee

dearly aad ia easy and natural in
her manner. Sat is perfect mistress of
the beautiful art of elocution, and is the
finest reader who has ever visited Atlaa
ta. She has a beautiful, finely cultivated
voice, and is a graceful, spirited actress,
and better than all, the is a modest, re-

fined, cultivated, high-bo- rn Southern
woman ; and has won the respect, esteem
and admiration of all who have met her."

Mr. Hermon is said to be very fine ia
his part. The King's Mountain corres-
pondent to the Charlotte Observer said :

11 Mr. Hermon is ininimitable. He kept
the audience in roars of laughter. His
'School Boy' was particularly good, aad
his 'Shanghi Rooster' brought down the
housed Miss Clarke and Air. Herman
will give recitation at the Library Hall
this evening

Preparing for Sumaer.
Capt. Harper is getting the steamer

Passport in thorough order for the sum.
mer trade and will make several improve-
ments as to her appointments, The
ipper deck, whichirai takea off last fall,
will be supplied with a larger and more
convenient flooring. Instead of having
onlv one half of the cabin and saloon
house decked the entire boat from, bow
to sterm will bo decked over with light
well seasoned material; and the awnings
over the upper promenade or dancing
deck will be supported by neat iron
stanchions in place of the ungainly wood-

en ones which have heretofore served.
A pair of broad easy stairs will be run
up through tho handy room," on the
port side of the steamer to the upper
deck which will be used in addition to
the stairs now on both sides of the pilot
house. The comfortable carrying pas-

senger capacity will bo increased by the
improvements and addition, and all
parts of the handsome steamer will be
shaded and open to the breezes. -

Capt. Harper will have tho boat thor
oughly overhauled and painted, com-

mencing at tho finial at the mast-hea- d

and going systematically down to the
keel, lie proposes to offer farther in
ducements to pasnengers and excursion
parties. , He will have built a substan
tial wharr at the "bite" at Bald Head,
another one at Fort Caswell, and a large
shed for dancing on the beach. The pa
goda now on the buff at Caswell will be
used for lunching or dancing. If he can

get permission from the Government, a
floor will be laid in the Garrison at
Smithville for the benefit of the' admir
ers of the art terpsichoro. He has now

a large, fine bath house for the use of his
passengers. We admire Capi. Harper's
enterprise, and hope that he will be sub
ttantially rewarded for it. The bath-

house, sheds, wharves and pagoda, of
course, will be tree to the patrons of the
Pattport.

Don't forget Miss Clarke's and Mr.
Hcmon's chaste entertainment at tho
Library Hall to-nig- ht under the auspices

of tha Library Ausciation.

LOCAL NEWS.
' .Vow Aderiiieiiem.s.

li M McIstirb Straw ilattiog
Edwd B Holt Telemacrophone
ITeixsbebgkb New Books
(j 7 Yate3 Pianos and Organs
A . A I SnniEn Arming Dsily

No City Conrt to-J- ay.

The storra signal was flying to tlay.

Timber rafi3 continuo to arrive quit
freely.

The wind io-da-y is from tao "West and
is raw and sharp.

Nortbcra bound travel on the rail
roads is Tcry heavy.

Ton can now huy IniprotO'l Heating aod
Cook Stores at faetorr pricc9at Jacokj's.

Dogs may possibly go to the happy
land of canine, but cats go to purdition

While men gamble in stocks women
hnvc been known to gambol in stockings

Blind Tom's entertainment winds up
the engagements for the Opera IJoai--e

this season. - -

Keserved seats for Uliad Tom's enter-

tainment Friday night are bow on sale
at Ileinsberger's.

. W ad rise our friends to call at Jacobi's
for household Hardware of every deserip
tion. There you get the lowest prieel. f

A statistician says a man stands) six
teen chances to be killed by lightning to
one of becoming- - worth a million of
money. -

' Never address your converiatioa to a
person engaged in footing up a column
"of figures. There's nothing so deaf as
an adder.

Tho movement to have eggs sold by
the pound rather than by the dozen is
believed to be a conspiracy againt the
bantam hen.

Tho interior of the City Hall buildiasr
is to be repaired. The repairs are need-

ed and will bo made on the principle
that " stitch in time saves uiae."

Opportunity has hair in front; behind,
she is bald. If you seize her by the
forelock, you may hold her; but, if suf
fered to escape, not" Jupiter himself eta
catch her again.

. y.

He was only four jears old, but he
said: Papa, have you done anything
down town to-da- y that you think I ought
to whip you for if I wero as big as yu
are? v

March came in like a lion, and froaf
present prospects, we judge she will give
the proverbial lamb the cold shoulder
and go out like an infuriated king of thft

forest.

It is to be hoped that tho new city
administration will 'enforce tho cattle
aad forestalling ordinances The citi-

zens need and demand relief frsm tbo
ravishes of cattle and hucksters.

How to Dcyour own painter : Bay the
N. T. Eniinal Taint, reidy .mixed and

ranted at Jiosi's. t

Kasprowicz's cigar store-1- the hand-

somest little store in the South. It has
just been remoddlcd, refitted, painted,

te. In the rear of the store is the read
ing room whore all the lato papers, po-

litical and dramatic, aro kept on file.

Kasprowicz feels justly proud of his es-

tablishment and offers' for sale goods tit
a superior quality.

colds tn the Head
As cold3 are prevalent, we give below

a receipt, frim an exchange, said to be,
an effective cure. We give it for what
it is worth;"

'When getting into bed take a pinch
of fine salt aid snuff it well up in both
nostrils (it will sting for the moment),
and as the water starts keep snuffing
till it goes down the back passage to the
throit. If taken when the cold is first
coming on, it will surely be broken up
before morning."

Ycnmir on sprlng.
"We are getting afraid of that famous

Canadian weather prophet, ycleped Ven-no- r.

He has been very correct of late.
He now assures the Albany Argus that
the spring will be fairly early, hot and
dry, and the midsummer cold and wet.
Th&autnmn promises to be open, dry and
fine. There is likely to be a great deal
of sickness duriag the year, but the
weather except in a few isolated sec-

tions will be faronble to agricultural
pursuits. The winter of 1882 bids fair
to be open and generally mild, with but
"",f"l tosa ihort-Ure- d, e torn periods

Baoairaj- -

A horse, attached to a conntry cart
loaded with provisions, took fright on
Market street this afternoon and dashed
off up Market to Third street, where
the cart was turned over. The harness
beeame wound around the animal's neck
aud was giving him a good choking
when he was extricated. Molasses, meal,
meat, butter, wine, etc., were thrown
pell mell over the streets from the cart
before it was upsot.

Shipped Fore!ign.
The Nor. barque Solyst cleared for

Rotterdam to day with 3,127 bbis. rosin,
shipped by Mesar3. Paterson, Downing

" ' " 'It Co.
Tho schooner; Ward Ji Parks cleared

for Baranquilla United States of Col-

umbia with 156,977 feet of lumber and
63.400 shingles, shipped by Messrs.
Parsley & Wiggins.

. The Nor. barque Kong Sverre clear,
ed for Loudon with 3,660 bbls rosin,
shipped by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Sot.

Trlrmac hne.
Mr. Edward B. Holt has been engag-

ed in this city for several weeks in put
ting up Watt's speaking! telephone. He
has stretched several milps ot wire, the
longest one being about three quarters
of a mile in length. Yesterday a test
was made over this wire and the instru
ment was found to work admirably. The
te'emacrophone will supply a need loDg
felt in localities where an exchange is

inaccessible. For connecting any two
points not too far remote the Watt's
Telephone has no equal, that we have
heard of. See ad. elsewhere.

The Military.
In our State news colnmn will be found

an item of interest to our military which
we have dipped from the News- - and
Observer. By tho way, speaking of the
military, reminds as that we have heard
it rumored that our soldier boys of the
Wilmington Light Infantry, and the
Cape Fear Light , rtillery, have in con
templation a trip to Virginia next Oc
tober, to participate in the Yorktown
celebration. It they should go, it will

not be the first time that the W. L. I
(as Co. G of the 18th N. C.) and tho
Cape Fear Light Artillery (as Com.
miag's battery) have marched upon Yir
ginia's soil, and camped or bivouacked
upon her broad acres, where many of the
former members of these two companies
still repose in the very bosom of the Old
Dominion. '

Fire this Morning.
The residence of Mr. W. P. Canaday,

oa the corner of Market and Seventeenth
streets, Fourth fire district, was destroy
ed by fire this morning, about 10 o'dock.
When discovered the fire was burning
under the parlor in the west oad of the
house. The wind was very high at the
time and the dwelling aad kitchen were
soon enveloped in flames. Tne origin of
the fire is not knows. There was no one
on the premises bat Mrs. Canaday, her
child and servant when it was discover-

ed, and they can give no account of it.
Telephonic alarm was sent out as soon as
possible and when Mr. Canaday arrived
the house was totally destroyed, aud the
kitchen too far gone to be saved. But
very little furniture and none of the fam-

ily clothing were saved. The fire de
partment turned out promptly but could
render no assistance. We learn that
the .owner was partially insured in
companies represented by Messrs. Atkin
son & Manning and Mr. Norwood Giles.

How to Wash Clothes TYUhoat Fad-

ing.
A. lady correspondent sends the follow

ing receipt, which she hastred with sue.
ceis on all kinds of fabrics: Wash and
peel Irish potatoes and then grate them
into cold water. Saturate the articles to
be washed in this potato water, and they
can then be washed with soap without
aoy running of the color. I have taken
oil out oTcarpets saturated with this po
tato water, when simple cold water
would make the color run ruinously; have
set the color in figured black muslins, in
colored merinos, in ribbons and other eilk
goods. Often the potato water cleanses
sufficiently without the use of soap; but
the latter is necessary where there is any
grease. In such cases (without soap) J
fake the grated potato itself and rub the
goods . with a flannel ' rag. In woolen
goods it is necessary to strain the water,
else the particles will adhere, but this is
not necessary in goods from which they
can bo rell thaksn.

An inquest v.as held over the body of
Albert Fink, colored, who wa3 run over
by a freight train on jesterday, an ac-

count of which appeared in our last is-

sue, this moruing, tic verdict being in
accordance with the facts as published
yestcrdaj'.

. rousnrtB
We clip. the blowing from an ex-

change, thinking it may be, of interest
to our readers: "Nervous persons who
are troubled with .wakefulness and ex-

citability usually have a strong tendency
of blood to the brain, with cold extrcmi.
ties. The pressure of blood on the brain
keeps it in a stimulated or wakeful state
and the pulsations of the head are often
painful. Let such rise and chafe tho
body and extremities with a brush or
towel, or rub smartly with tho hands, to
promote circulation and withdraw the ex-

cessive quantity of blood from the brain,
and they will fall asleep in a few mo-

ments."

Now Advertisements
The Watt'sTELEMACROPHONE is not to be

classed with tho ''Holcomb" and other
cheap Telephones which have been tried
only to prove a failure. " We are making
extra low prices on lines for a short time.
Will sell PhoneB and material with full in-
structions for erecting1. Send for prices,
giving distance to connect. OWN YOUR
OWN TELEPHONE LINES and be inde
pendent. Office at 13. D. Morrill & Son's.
Call at U A. M. andC i M.

EDW'D B. HOLT,
mch 30-ep-

d 2w Gen'i Agt. for N. C.

EJew Butter.
."pER S. S. "GULF i

STREAM'', just ar
rived this morning-- , the first shipment of

NEW SPEING

Bu if e !"!
Or THE SEASON.

Send In your orders early and taats some.

thiag r(ice.

iWH L. BOA ValBHT.
mch 29 11 fc IS No. Front StJ

'PER A HOUSE.
Friday & Saturday April lit & 2d.

, m

Two Nights and Saturday Matinee.
The Wonderful Negro Boy Pianist,

BLIND TOM,
Renowned throughout the world as being

the most remarkable Miuical Prodigy
of the agel

Admission 50 cts; Reserved Seats 75 cts.
Seats secured at Heinsberger's Book Store.

t3T No Reserved Seats at the Matinee.
Ticket 50 cts; Children 25 cts. Matinee at
2 o'clock; evening concert at 8 o'clock. '

itch 24-6- t

Spring & Summer
Style

AM NOW RECEIVING DAILY a larjrcI and well selected stock of all the latest
etjles in Ladies and Misses', Children and
Men's fine BOOTS and' SHOES, consisting
of

Ladies' Button Boots, ia Kid, Foxed,
FeLMe and French Kid Hand Made, Turn
and Machine Made, of the be&t make, such
as you have been getting at my place, and
which need no further recommendation.

Also, the same in In'ants, Children,
Youths and poys.

tST Mj --Nfeii's Wear Department willjoot
be surpassed by any store in the city." A
call is all 1 ask to convince you of the same.

Pi ices that defy competition.

Respectfully,

Oa ROSENTHAL
32 larkel Street.

neh 18

Liverpa 1 Salt.
SACK3 foe-sal-e a10 000

mh S3


